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Letter from the President
The most recent issue of the magazine, Texas Monthly, had an arti~Ie
on how~~ St~te could save Sl Billion. One of the recommendations was
that Prau:ie View be turned into a junior college. While the article is not
taken se~t~usl~ by most people, what is serious is the further statement
' t~at ~~atne View and ~.exas Southern are "two substandard institut10ns. We must take this statement seriously because that is what too
many ~exans beli~ve. In the December 1983 issue of the Houston City
Magazine, an article argued that the University of Houston should be
allowed to expand ~n~o n?rthwest Houston because white people would
neve~ come to Prame View because of its inferior status .
. Tliese statements serve to remind us of the environment in which we
hve and how raci~\ st~reotypes are nurtured and preserved. They are
nurtured by h~ad\mes m the \oca\ media which continua\\y "n:ont page"
any ~atter which appears to be negative about Prau:ie View wb'l\e fau'lng
to gwe acknowledgement to what's good about out 'rnst'ltufom. \=o,:
td(h
nd
.~-~i\
fmn·
their: lilready liliuu!iil opinkm tJMt Phi
J/1.,;;... • no, and could possibly be good. That"s why negative stories about Prairie View will
alway, be "news". Stories about Prairie View which make headlines

THE SUN HAS AMAZING EFFECTS when combined with the quick eye of thecamen. Above the sun shines through the blinds of a window and causes a shady effect
across the face pf a_PV student as she peers out of the window of Hilliard Hall.
Photo by Marvin Howard

Waller County Hospital No Longer Open
By Joye~ No"is
Waller County lost its only hospital at midnight February 28. The
Memorial Hospital of Waller County
closed its doors at that time, leaving
the county of 20,000 residents without ·hospital : facilities.
Waller County Jud~e A.M. McCaig stated that the closing occured
because the previous management
and prospective managers were unable to come to an agreement on a
transition.
McCaig said the closing is only
"temporary" and that he expects the
hospital to re-open within 60 days, as
soon as a new operator. can be found.
Waller County owns the land,
building, and part of the _equipment
of the 30-year-old hospital. In addition to equipment for local treatment, the hospital had a designated
landing area for the Life-flight
helicopter and landing flood-lights to
allow night landings. A radio in the
hospital also made possible direct

communications betwen hospital
personnel and the doctor on board
the helicopter.
The hospital has been leased to
the Memorial Hospital System of
Houston since December 1979
Memorial operated the hospital until
1984, when it was time to negotiate a
new lease. Memorial then refused to
continue operating the ambulance,
saying it was "losing money."
At that time, volunteers began
running the ambulance service with
the help of contributions from the
county. The county also began
paying for indigent care.Memorial
then asked the county to subsidize its
losses. According to McCaig, this
would have cost the county over
5750,000 a year, if the trend of
January and February this year had
continued.
Late in 1984, the Memorial System
notified Waller County officials that
they would not continue operating
the hospital after December 31. The
County asked Memorial to continue

services to months longer, while
negotiations continued.
Waller County Commissioners
then leased the hospital to Healthcare Management Group, Inc., of
Birmingham, Alabama. Memorial
Systems and Healthcare were left to
negotiate an orderly transistion.
McCaig said the County was "outside" the negotiations.
McCaig said that at 10 a.m. on
February 26, he was notified that the
two companies had been unable to
reach an agreement. He said it was
too late for the County to take
alternative action at that time.
McCaig stressed that he was
confident that the hospital would be
open again within 60 days.'' •'The
ambulance is running, and doctors
are treating all patients in their
offices."

would not even be picked up were they about some other institutions. In
this respect, Prairie View is not alone. Southern University in Baton
Rouge, Grambline University, Morgan State, and Alabama State, to
name a few, all suffer from a particularly negative local press. It is no
coincidence that these are also historically Black Universities.
What can we do about it? One thing we can do is to work harder at
getting the good news out. The Panther should do its share. We have
seen a recent example of how the local media are quick to pick up
apparently negative items in the Panther. The article about the 20% of
our students who are on academic probation fails to say anything about
the achievements of the 80% of our students who are not. The Panther
should be able to publish strong pcsitive stories that are picked up by the
local press. I recognize that it is difficult to get the local press to pick up
anything positive about Prairie View. Nonetheless, that should be the
Panther's challenge.
The University has a problem. It has suffered through many years of
negative press coverage. While the Panther is a student publication, it is
also a University publication. The Panther needs to decide whether it is
going to be part of the problem or part of the solution.
Percy A. Pierre
President

PVU receives recruitment grant
Prairie View A&M University is
one of five historically black institutions of higher education to be
awarded a recruitment grant for 1985
by the Frances Emily Hunt Trust.
This Boston-based foundation hopes
to encourage more students to
consider historically black colleges
and universities when they make
their enrollment decisions.
The Hunt trustees approved an
award of Sl,400 to support Prairie
View's recruitment activities in the

Boston area. The funds will be used
to send Col. J.E. Pennywell, University Recruitment Director, to Boston
in April to meet w:th students,
guidance counselors and alumni
from that area.
Other institutions that received
similar grants were Florida A&M
University,
Lincoln
University,
Morehouse College. and Spelman
College. Prairie View currently has
six students enrolled from the state
of Massachusetts.
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Hot Growers meet in.Waco
By Dean McGraw
. Just over 100 people reoresentin8 16 counties attended the second
Heart of Texas Market Hot Vegeta·
ble Growers Seminar in Waco, Texas
which was sponsored by the Cooperative Extension Program. Attendees
heard area financiers, Extension
horticulture specialists from Prairie
View and Texas A&M and area
growers discuss subjects aimed at
helping them finance, increase and
extend their income from vegetable
sales.

The small farmers whose vegetable acreage ranged from less than
one to more than 40, averaging about
12 acres, listened attentively to a
panel composed of area lending
institution managers discuss the
various requirements such as net
worth statements, balance sheets,
production budgets and repayment
plans, for attaining necessary capital
for production and equipment needs.

EZRA .JOHNSON, Cooperative Extension program aide, center, discusses his produce
Marketing technique at the Hot Vegetable Produce Seminar in Waco.
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CllCULATION MANAGE1--······················· Rayford Outland

BUSINESS STAFF
ADVERTISING MANAGER ............ Veronica Banks

LE'ITER POLICY
Letters to the· editor should be 300 words or less . The staff
reserves ~e right to decide which letters will be published, and
has the nght to edit any letters for style and length. Every effort will be made to preserve the content of the letters
submitted: Each letter must be typed or legibly hand written,
and must include the name, address and phone number of the
writer. All letters submitted ~ecl?me _the property of the Panther.

PANTHER EDITORIAL POLICY
!he. Panther. is a non-profit, self-supporting publication. All
ed1tonals pubhshed are discussed and written by the editorial
s~aff, unless the material is submitted by a guest columnist. The
vie~~ an~ opinions of this paper arenot necessarily those of
Prame Vtew A&M University, or the Texas A&M University
System.
'{h~ P~ther wi!I ~ccpet news submissions from campus
orgamzattons and tnd1viduals a.t the office or by telephone at
857-4511.
We request that the material be typed, double spaced, with
the name telephone number of a contact person. We reserve the
~ight to editorial discretion concerning publication of submitted
items and photographs.
The P.a nther serves the university community and the
s.urround.mg area. I! also serves as a laboratory for Communications ma1ors and gives them hands-on-training in their chosen
career.

Musical held
in MSC
The Baptist Student Movement
Choir presented their annual musical
to celebrate Black History Month on
February 26.
The musical, which was held in the
M.S.C. Ballroom, consisted of
gospel songs, which were sang by
the whole choir, a skit and a tribute
to the Rev. E.J. Johnson.
The songs. which were dedicated
to black people who made major
contributions to the uprising of the
Negro, ranged from the old negro
spirtuals ~uch as, "Free at Last" to
the more up beat modern gospel
songs.
The skit "Free At Last," was
presented by nine members of the
choir. It was a tribute to Rosa Parks,
who on December 1, 1955. refused to
give up her seat on a bus in
Montgomery, Alabama, and started
the boycott, which began the civil
rights movement.
A tribute was also made to the
Rev. E.J. Johnson, sponsor of the
Baptist Student Movement Choir.
He was recognized for the years of
dedicated service that he has rendered to Prairie View since 1937.
This month the choir chose as a
special theme: "We'v~ Come This
Far By Faith," to commermorate
Black History Month.

Secretary of the
month awarded
by Gloria J. Boyd
Mrs. Timmie, Shorter, secretary
for the Cooperative EJCtension Family Resource Development Progr.am
was recently named Secretary of the
Month. Mrs. Shorter, who has been
employed with the program since
March, 1984, is a native of Hempstead, Texas.
She received both her- undergraduate and graduate degrees at Prairie
View A&M University in the fields of
Business Education and Elementary
Education & Reading. Before coming to the Cooperative Extension
Program, Mrs. Shorter was an
employee of St. Francis College in
Brooklyn, New York, and had -formerly been employed at Prairie View
A&M for approximately 10 years.
Mrs. Shorter was named Secretary
of the Month because of her efficient
and exemplary performance.

PVU Forensic
Team Successful

Seminar attendees whose major
crops were tomatoes, watermelons
and squash listened to the latest
technology relating to use of agricultural plastics, drip irrigation. cropping systems, pest control and
product grading.
Emphasis was on getting product
to market earlier in the spring when
prices are higher and continuing
sales later into the fall and winter
through proper cultural practices
and storage.

Editorials and Comments
The Panther·s story on Alumni Hall has raised some what of a
co~troversy. Everyone seems to have a different opinion about the
article. Some even believe that we published the story because we were
after a good story with a good head line. We have been called
muckrakers. sensationalist. and it has even been said that we are trying
to emulate Marvin Zindler.
Everyone is entitled to their own opinion. but we thought that we
~hould let everyone know why we decided to pursue the story and publish
II.

The highlight of the-meeting was a
panel of area small farmers discussing their own methods of selling
their produce from a part-time or
full-time operation.

RHA recognizes
achievements
Dr. Pierre and Jesse Washington,
president of the Residence Hall
Association, recognized the achievements of the residents of Banks,
Fuller and L.O. Evans Halls by
presenting awards during half time
of the Texas Southern and Prairie
View basketball game. Lily Taylor,
Miss Banks Hall and Dorothea Lee, .
president of Banks Hall, received the
plaque for the female residence hall
judged best during the Fall semester, 1984. Russell Lee, president of
Fuller and Mr. Charles Crockett,
Fuller's supervisor, accepted the
plaque for the top male residence
hall. L.O. Evans, which houses the
Banneker College, was named the
best of the special program residence halls. Criteria used to select
the "best" included grade point
average, highest number of residents appearing on the honor roll,
fewest number of residents on probation, cleanliness and citizenship.

Renovations
scheduled

Renovations in Suarez-Collins are
scheduled to begin in the Summer of
1985 according to Housing Director
Hal Walton. Originally the dorm was
to remain open for residents this
On March 1-2, at The Ninth
semester, but things didn't go acAnnual Barbara Jordan Forensic
cording to plan.
Tournament at Texas Southern UniSuarez-Collins will be renovated to
versity, Prairie View's forensic team
house
honor and Banneker students.
fielded nine competitors in seven
This separation will serve the same
events. P.V.U. students reached the
purpose as did the separating of the
finals in six events. The following
freshman and sophmores from the
students won awards: Gwendolyn
juniors and seniors. Putting the
Jones. second place trophy in Dra- honor and Banneker students tomal1c . Interpretation . sixth place
gether will enable them to continue
medal m Prose Interpretation; Roger
Toote, fifth place medal in Per- their regular study habits without
suasion ; Jacqueline Davis. third the problem of disturbances in the
hallways. Students will spend most
place trophy in Persuasion.
of their time studying and will need
. ~e Prairie View Students were in
silence , since all of t hese students
competition with students from 13
are scholastically above average they
ottier univesities from six states.
will be.more receptive to requests to
states.
hold the noise down.

!he

.Panther is basically a student newspaper. Although It is a
university publication, . it is supported through the student service fee,
and_ through our advertisers. Because of this. we feel that our audience is
basically the students. eveQ though most faculty members and staff read
the paper. Wear~ not sayi~g that we don't welcome input from faculty
~nd staff. the articles and information we receive from them are very
important . But .because they support the paper, we feel the students are
our target audience.
When the reporter turned in her story. we knew that we had to b
careful a~out how it was worded and what we said. So we sent her bac:
·se
several (ttmes to make
k sure her facts
· were accurate . We sent her back
vera1 1mes to ma e sure ner quotes were correct and accurate. We
he!d t_he stor~ three weeks before publishing it. We had a two hour
editorial ~eetmg to ?ecide whether we should publish it or not, and after
the meeting. we decided that it was an important story and that it should
be held no longer.
The main reason we felt the story was so important. was that 90% of
our audience ~at. in Alumni Hall almost everyday . The story, therefore,
affects the maJonty of our readers. We were taught in our classes here at
the unive rsity tha t a ny time a story Involves t hat many of your readers it

is defin.itely newsworthy and should be told. W e felt we had ~n
obligation to our readers to let them see the story and know w hat was
going on. We would not have been responsible journalist if we had not
dont: this.
The primary concern ~f the administration is that we have raised
concern among students and their parents, and we really didn't know
what we were talking about. The story didn·t make any judgements. The
reporter just wrote what she saw, and what the two health reports said.
The story even had quotes from students about their experiences in the
cafeteria. For the reporter to make judgements about the cafeteria in her
story would have been editorializing. and not a true news story.
Another concern about the story was that we were amateurs. and that
we were irresponsible in reporting the story. The weekend before the
story came out, four of the Panther .staff members attended a seminar at
the University of Texas at Arlington. It was sponsored bv the American
Society of Newspaper Editors. We discussed that story with several of
the editors. and they felt it was a good story and should be reported.
Many of them even suggested ways to do a follow up story.
The Panther intends to do a follow-up story on Alumni Hall. and we
have been in contact with the Teus Department of Health . They
provided us with some very useful information, and the story will appear
in one of our upcoming issues . Also the cafeteria was recently inspected
by the department of health, and we intend to include that score in the
story. We will print what we find out about the cafeteria whether it is
good or bad. That is our rt;sponsibility as reporters. It is our
responsibility as journalist.
My staff and I believe that. the story was very good. and had to be
printed. We are ready to stand by it no matter what .
Mark L. Banks
Editor

Letter to the editor

A recent article in the Panther
carried the headline "Sanitation
Problems Exist in Alumni Hall
There is a concern among several people at this un iversity that the
Cafeteria.••
What the article did not
Panther is out to ruin the reputation of Prairie View A&M. They are
say is that according to the Texas
concerned that stories like the one on Alumni Hall , and the probation
Department of Health , sanitation
story huns the un iversity's image .
problems exist in over 90% of all
Nothing can be further from the truth .
eating establishments in Texas. It is
All the Panther is trying to do is to report the news, truthfully and
a rare establishment indeed that has
accurately . Noth ing more or nothing less.
no sanitation problems. Such an
institution would score 100 on the
It would be absurd for us to try to hurt the very university that we
department's sanitation check list,
chose to attend. and will graduate from. That would be like cutting our
and there are very few such instituown throats.
tions.
The issue concerning the dining
The only thing the Panther is attempting to do is report the news as
hall is not whether there are sanitawe find out about it . If we found out that a teacher won an award for
tion problems, but whether there are
excellence, it would be reported just as truthfully as if the teacher had
enough problems to constitute a
been .fired for some reason. News is news, whether it is positive or
serious situation. A group of stunegative .
dents who surveyed the dining hall
apparently thought so. In response
_w e are not out to find out only negative things and pri~t only negative
to their concerns I called the Texas
thm~s. If you truly ~~k at each issue of the Panther. ~ver 90% of the the
Department of Health and requested
stor_t~s reflect positively upon the university . Some -issues are 100%
that an inspector be sent to inspect
poslttve towards the university.
the food services areas. The Panther
reporters, however, refused to delay
u Basically w.e di~ maybe two or .three stor.ies that negatively reflected
pon the university, and even m those issues in which the stories their story for the mspcctor's report.
On February 1t., 1985 an ins\)ector
appea.red: ti)~ rest of the stories were pro-university. But at no matter
from the Departmen\ o{ \\ea\th d,d
what_m~utuuon you attend, there are going to be some negative issues
CQme to the cam~uir.. ktte1: ms\)ed~nd 11 1s the responsibility of the student newspaper to report thes~
ing the hd\it°\es, the ,ns\)C(:\01: d,d
issues .
cided that \he T>U\\Ur'J e<mdit\au ot
th 11\.\umn\
~ ~•,~ n
H you judge by the l>tandards of other university newspapers neither 00/y
.,_.
.:.:::cc
, "w~~::CMiiii
probation story nor the cakteri• story was rflar - - ~ - The~ ,_.;. ·r •

college newspaper that h a sn't done • story talkins •bout problems in

a.:.:.,,-..-.,,,., .,_,

•ver11se. Nondh~. the Jo-,,.,ctor
also indicated how we could improve

their cafeteria. 1 have even heard of papers printing editorials calling for our dining facilities by providing us a
a change in food services. All we did was to say what we saw, and what list of concerns. The University will
the reports said. That is not as bad as it could have been if we were at always insist that ARA maintain an
another university.
acceptable level of sanitation in
Alumni Hall, and the concerns list
We can understand some of their concern, because Prairie View is a has been presented to its managet
black un iversity. and black universities have always had a problem with for appropriate action. We will also
bad or negative press. But by being truthful and admitting that there are urge ARA staff to work towards that
problems, you can cut down on that bad press, and it also gives you an
elusive perfect score of 100.
open road to the medial when you find a solution to that problem .
We are not trying to ruin our own university. We just seek the truth
and want to report it . The university should not be afraid of negative
press, even if it comes from their own university newspaper, because in
the long run bad press can often lead to positive press. Once the media
says something bad about you , they are obligated to report the story
when you correct the problem.
Mark L. Banks
Editor

PVU observes it's 107th Founders Day
Thursday, March 21, 1985, in the

Sandra B. Davis
Director of Management
and Support Services

The Panther
wants your
letters

to the editor

Baby Dome. Let us all celebrate this

to print
on our

wonderful occasion.

editorial page
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Institute offers scholarships

COMMUNICATIONS DEPT. PRESENTS plaque to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sowell in
appreciation of a $2,000 gift which equipped the KPVU-FM Training· Studio. (I to r) Larry
Coleman, Program Director, KPVU-FM, Ms. Donald Sowell, Mr. Donald Sowell, Wilmic
Co. and Dirty Don's Creole Restaurant, Dr. Millard Eiland, Head, Dept. of
Communications. (Seated) Bernita Turner, President of Students in Communication

A national essay contest offering a
Sl0,000 scholarship and three S2,500
honorable mentions has been
announced by the Institute of Financial Education.
The contest. based on the theme
"You Can Save Your Country," is
open to all full-time students at
four-year colleges and universities,
community- colleges, and vocational
and technical schools. Full-time high
school seniors also are eligible.
Essays are limited to 1,500 words.
They will be judged on the basis of
documentation, originality, clarity,
logic and pursuasiveness in their
presentation of how federal deficit
spending affects the country's and
the writer's future . Entry deadline in
Tuesday, April 23. 1985.
IFE President Dale Bottom said
The Institute is conducting the essay
contest "To help alert our your
people to the problems they will
face because the federal government
is building up the national debt and
to generate some thinking that could
help lead to possible solutions."
Bottom noted that the federal
government has amassed S1.6 trillion in debt and currently spends

S4.00 for every S3.00 it collects from
taxes and other revenues.
"We must tell our elected officials
in Washington, D.C. . that we don't
want to saddle ourselves and future
generations with a crushing dept
burden." said Bottom in a letter to
college presidents.
Essays entered in the !FE contest
will be forwarded to congress.
The contest is being run in
conjunction with a nationwide "You
Can Save Your Country" campaign
backed by the United States League
of Savings Institutions .
Essays should be sent to "You
Can Save Your Country" national
essay contest, Institute of Financial
Education. 111 East Wacker Drive,
Chicago, IL 60601 . The essays must
be typed. doubled-spaced on plain
white letter-size (8• ½ x 11) paper and
include the home address and home
telephone number of the contestant-plus the name and address of the
school. The writer·s name must
appear on each page of the essay.
Entries must be postmarked no
...ter than April 23, 1985 and
received no later that the close of
business April 29. 1985.

Housing
conducts survey

PBJ\\R\E \J\E\N A & M UNIVERSITY

&

THE WALGREEN CO.
The Tradition Continues
The Walgreen Company is moving into a new period of growth and expansion with more Drug Stores opening every day. Opportunities exist for
Retail Management Trainees willing to help us meet this demanding
challenge now and in the future.
The candidates chosen will be taught " firs~ hand" to manage a Walgreen
store thru a unique and comprehensive training program. Prior experience
or related business degree would be a plus.
·
Our starting salaries are excellent, benefits outstanding and our commitment to growth unmatched. Walgreens is coming to interview graduates
on Wednesday, March 20th. To arrange you r personal interview at this
time, please contact:

Career Planning & Placement Center

PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY

Wafg~

The Residence Hall Association of
Prairie View A&M University conducted a survey to poll the opinions
of our students concerning co-educational visitation. The majority of our
residential students have indicated
there exists major problems with the
visitation system, however, the concensus is not to eliminate co-ed
visitation.
The students, through the statistical data, want stronger enforcement
of the guidelines and policies that
govern visitation. They also indicate.
through their remarks, that those
students who fail to govern themselves by the rules of visitation
should be expelled.
The survey consisted of several
questions and the students were
asked to answer either yes or no.
There was a comment section provided for those students who chose to
comment on the visitation system.
Questions number two (2) and (5)
were of particular interest to the
survey. Question number two (2)
asked the students if he/ she felt that
visitation was working effectively in
their dorm. Question number five
(5) asked the students if he/ she felt
that visitation should be eliminated.
The tally team consisted of: Ellroy
Stevenson, Jessie
Washington.
Charles Crockett and Earnestyne
Walter.
The results of the survey are as
follows:
p.7

Continued
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BEST SELLERS•
ICTION
1. IF TOMORROW COMES. By Sidney Sheldon .
. THE SILICAN. by Mario Puzo .
. GLITZ. by Elmore Leonard.
. THE TALISMAN, by Stephen King and Peter Straub. .
5. THE LIFE AND HARD TIMES OF HEIDI ABROMOWITZ. by Joa
Rivers.
6. SO LONG, AN D THANKS FOR ALL THE FISH, by Douglas Adams.
7. MOSCOW RULES , by Robert Moss.
8. THE FINISHING SCHOOL. by Gail Godwin.
9. LOVE AND WAR , by John Jakes.
10. ILLUSIONS OF LOVE, by Cynthia Freeman.
NONFICTION
1. IACOCCA: AN AUTO BIOGRAPHY, by Lee lacocca with William
Novak .
2. LOVING EACH OTHER. hy Leo Buscaglia.
3. CITIZEN HUGHES , by Michael Drosnin .
4. SON OF THE MORNING STAR, by Evan S. Connell .
5. THE BRIDGE ACROSS FOREVER, by Richard Bach.
6. A LIGHT IN THE ATTIC, by Shel Silverstein.
7. MOSES THE KITTEN, by James Herriot .
8. HEY. WAIT A MINUTE. I WROTE A BOOK! by John Madden wit
Dave Anderson .
9. "THE GOOD WAR," by St uds Terkel.
10. PIECES OF MY MIND, by Andrew A. Rooney .
•"Best Sellers ." The New York Times Book Review, 24 February, 1985,
p.32.
Dr. Clarissa G. Booker. Chairman. The Centurv Two Readinl(
Committee
Dr. Percy A. Pierre. President , Prairie View A&M University
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To Buy or or Sell any item item,
. look to the Classifieds!
Coming soon inthe Panther
THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they're both represented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caduceus on the left
means you're part of a health care
system in which educational and
career advancement are the rule,
not the exception. The gold bar
on t~e right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're
earnmg a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713,
Clifton, NJ 07015.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. Bl AU.'10U CAM 11L

COt\E SEE THE BRIGHTEST
STARS Of PRAIRIE VIEW. *
-At\A TALENT SEARCH-

Will f>e Awarded to the Winners in each Category of:

•female Vocalist
• tlale Vocalist

• Dancing Competition
• Comedy Competition

Hobart Taylor Qecital Hall flarch 20, 19&5
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Prairie View Panther

SIX

What is What is your view of the Panther

arch 5-March 18, 1985

What is your opinion of the Pant her's photographs?

Housing from p. 4
FULLER HALL

Number of Participants: 95
Question 112:
Yes:82
No: 13
Question #5:
Yes: 5
No:90

We welcome all comments.

I'he Panther is your news pa per.

SEVEN

Prairie View Panther

If you have any comments about what goes in the Panther, please
take time to fill out the following ques t ionnaire and r eturn i t

HOLLEY HALL

Number of Participants: 319
Question#2
Yes:234
No:85
Question #S:
Yes: 26
No: 293

Do you like t he look of the Panther ?

to the Panther office, second floor Hilliard Hall.

Thank You
Ix> you read the Panther everytime it comes out?

ALEXANDER HALL

Number of Participants: 74
Question #2:
Yes: 61
No: 13
Question #5:
Yes:2
No: 72

I f not why?

If not, how often do you read it?

L.0. EVANS HALL

What is your opinion of the Panther's coverage of uni versi t y news?

Do you feel the Panther covers stories that a r e im~or tant to you?

sports coverage?

What is your opinion of the Panther's

Number of Participants: 4S
Question #2:
Yes:40
No:S
Question /IS:
Yes: 2
No: 43

~hat is your overall opinion of the Panther?

DREWRALL
Number of Participants: 314
Question K2:
Yes: 210
No: 104
()ue \\On K5:
"(

:~

BANKS HALL

~------------------------~-----------------------------Publleation
This handy
Save35e
01018

Clear ~yes

___ __

10 NETAILUl: As ,OUt
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yo111Cplusthol--oltho_b_h

fflttthlndiM
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al)pl04d bf w
lot ,-ditmpbon
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oi•

eo.-., .....

de'tnng hOuMs.

act.ng lot and II the to6t nak offN ~ 11 tS FRAUO to ptHtf'II coupons
_lhln u ~ ~ Coupoft 'IOld Ind totfttteo I f ~ • P,°""'9
y o u r ~ d suffic,erc IIOCk IOQ)ll4f COIIPOftS . . net p,oduC:ed on flQUtlt or 1' coupot1
au,igntd 1tlf\Sitrra<S. totd o, rep,oduced

IS

Mf--,_ one-
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po,
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e ~ ) Ca,h,~...,.1120tttdacenc MaACO\,po,'tlO AOSSLABORATOAIES

FREE!
Just buy two (2) of
any size Clear eyes
eye drops and carry
your books, note
pads, pencils,
sneakers, sweatshirt
and shorts in a
FREE Campus
Carry-All. Or buy
one (1) Clear eyes
(any size) and carry
oH this great bag for
only $2.99 (plus 50¢
postage and handling). Be sure to
carry along Clear
eyes to keep your
eyes clear, white and
looking great

,ucnor,zeo agtnt wt _,. pay

.,,

Panther?

L'i an IRS puhli<'ation thal d1•st·nlw~
yl'ar-round st•rv1c·t's. a-;sista1K·1•. <11·
st·riptions of frt'Qut•ntly rt'<.IU<'Sll'd
puhlkations, and 811 in<l<•x of mo"'
of Ult' fr~• puhlicatmns, list• 1h<·
handy ordt'r form m your tax pa,·k
aj(t' to nrdt'r l'uhlirnllnn !11(1.

C0c.CIOft 'flCM,I l)fOOllfty acctc,I If\ conneell0n Wffh the

--olthoprodua--

TOTALS OF SURVEY
Total Number of Participants: 1,201
Question #2:
Yes: 847
No:354
Question #S:
Yes:207
N_,: 994

910

on any size
Clear~yes

Campus
Carry-All
•

~hat are some of the stories you would like to see . covered in the

Number of Participants: 294
Question 112:
Yes: 160
No:134
Question 115:
Yes: 124
No: 170

on.,.,,...,.
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Looking For Good Used Auto Parts?

e 1985 Ross Labo<ator,es. Columbus. Oh10 43218
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A PUBLIC S£aVIC£ MESSAGE FROM
TH£ INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

Be■,stNi

IMike's Auto Parts j

8ajile & s,oe le,air
Gitt s~.,

Body Parts • Engines • Starters

Diaco••I'

Boot ud Shot F.U Sole
Boot ad Half Sole ud Heel
S1loe Half Solt ud Heel
Boot Half Sole
Shoe Half Sole

135.00
28.95
%1.00
20.00

130.00
2US
23.00
11.00

s- o- Heel

19.00
9. se

17.00
1.00

Shoe Ttto Httl

8.00

• Appttt, 10 "*"''· 1,echt11. tmpatytt1 11
l.ocNd lffl oloor 10 Ion f rukJim
I0I0 AllllioS..-

H•....-,1. T.... ;;445
.,,, . .lffl

,v

Transmiu ions • Ax le Assemblies
Windshields • Alternators

lotteries • Wheels • Tires

i .00
w11h cum,.,

We Insta ll Wl,at We Sell

ID

No,,da,

More.people
have survived
cancer than
now live in
the City of
Los Angeles.
We are winning.

409 1 826 ,8 225

f ndn

-~ . .. uo, ..
s.a.na, MIO • • .J:00 ' •

.,

:'"' ...

!AMERICAN
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Drive for
Scholarships
The "Open Competition" in the
1985 National Collegiate Driving
Championships sponsored by the
Dodge division of Chrysler Corporation begins this month in three
locations in Florida and Texas.
Timed to coincide with the annual
college
"spring
break,"
the
"Opens" will be held at: South
Padre Island, Texas, March 9 to 17.
Daytona Beach, Florida, March 11 to
29. Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, March
18 to 19.
The Championships, supported by
the National Highway Traffic Administration and the National Safety
Council, promotes safe driving habits in young drivers.
Students are challenged to drive a
serpentine rally-type course marked
by pylons. They are scored by
clocking the time it takes them to
drive the course, adding one second
for each pylon knocked down.
Students will compete in a 1985
Dodge Daytona Turbo front-wheeldrive sports car.
At the end of each week, the
student with the best driving time
qualifies to compete a2ainst camqus
winners in the Grand Finals set tor
Daytona International Speedway
April 15.
Each " Open Competition" and
campus winner receives an all-expense-paid trip to the Grand Finals
to compete for $10,000 in scholarships; a year's use of one of three
Dodge Daytona Turbos, the official
sports car of the 1985 erogram, and
set of Goodyear tires.
· The third annual National Collegiate Driving Championships visited
more than 80 college and university
campuses across the United States
beginning in September, 1984.
Students taking part in the Championships learn about safe driving,
as well as the importance of using
safety restraint systems and the
dangers of drinking and driving.
Any full-time college or university
student with a valid driver's license
and student I.D. is eligible to compete (except employees of sponsorship affiliates and members of sanctioning bodies). Students may only
run one course. No entry fee is
required.
Sanctioned by the Sports Car Club
~f America, events are electronically
times, and governed by the official
rules and regulations of the Solo II
events to ensure a fair competition.
The Championships also are sponsored by Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Co., Eastern Airlines, Ocean Pacific
Sportswear, Union 76 Oil and Newsweek On-Campus.

